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THE ORCHARD AND FRUIT

GARDEN.

A gentleman residing in Caro-
line county writes as stating that
he has a pear orchard of two hun-
dred trees-four years planted, of

vigorous growth, that is not where

he now wants it. Wishing to re-

move it about one mile from where
it stands at present, he desires to

know, first-If they can be suc-

cessfully transplanted?' Second-
'If they can, how he shall proceed,
and when?' To which we reply,
that we see no reason why trees of
that age and size cannot be success-

fully removed,: provided ::proper
pains are taken: in executing the
work. Before beginning the job
however, we would advise him to

fully educate himself up to the
fact, that there is a great deal of
labor attending',it, to perform it"in
such a manner as to insure suc-

cess; and unless it is properly done,
it would be economy to cut the trees

down and burn them. During
any open spells of weather through
the winter, when the ground is

clear of frost and not too wet, the
work of transplanting can be per-
formed:-not only with trees of
this size, but smaller ones as well.
Before digging, mark the tree some

way, so that the same side will be
to the North in its new situation,
as in the old. As to this idea, our

own individual experience has not
been of such a character as to war-

rant our "taking much stock in it,"
yet we know intelligent and suc-

cessful orchardists, who maintain
that it is important; and as it is
attended with little trouble, we in-
clude it, so that if there is anything
of merit in it (?) our inquirer may
have the benefit of it.
The next operation is getting

the trees out of the ground; and
this is where persistent care and a

great deal of labor is required :-as

trees of such size should not have
their roots "bobbed" off at two or

three feet from the tree, but to get
as much-as near all-of the root
as is possible, without skinning,
cutting or straining-should be the
end sought in each and every'in-
stance. Swaying the tree from side
to side is a very barbarous and ig-
norant plan, for reasons that should
be obvious to the most disconnect-
ed thinker: First-The roots on

one side of the tree to which it is
pulled or pushed, are bent at such
angles as to rend and bruise the
bark badly, if no further injury is
done; next the roots on the op-
posite side are strained, torn and
often split off, to such extent as to
work kasting injury. Get the roots
loose by the removal of the soil
from over them, so that the tree
can be lifted out of its place with-
out injury. After the tree is out of
'he ground, a careful inspection of
the roots will serve as a guide to
the "shortening-in" of the main
branches, enough of which should
be done to balance all loss of root,
and better a little more than not

enough. No more trees should be
taken out than can be planted the
same day. After the trees are con-

veyed to where they are to be
planted-by taking them and stand-
ing them on the exact spot where
they are to remain, spreading ont
the roots-a correct idea as to the
extent of the hole to admit them is
obtained, which should be capacious
giough to receive them in their
natural positions, without any bend-
ing or cramping, a couple of inches
deeper than befo- removal: under
such conditions place the roots in
the hole prepared, and cover with a

couple inches of good soil, packing
firmly in every crevice :-then three
or four shovelsful of fine, we]l rot-
ted manure scattered over this, and
the work of filling in the soil may
be completed. Each tree handled
as above described, a fair growth of
new wood may be anticipated the
next year, which generally assures

the future health of the tree.
'We have taken more space to

give details than we otherwise
would, did we not think that other
readers of the Farmer, inexperien-
ced in the removal of large trees,
may derive some serviceable hints
therefrom. And in conclusion we!
have to say, that as a rule, the~
transplanting of large trees in or-
chards is attended with too much
labor and expense to do it properly,
to warrant our recommendation ;
better to plant apple and standard

years' growth in the nursery, whe,

they can be taken up with goo
root, handled easily and rapidly ii
the planting, and with good afte:
care soon make good orchardE
Trees running from 5 to 8 feet higb
thrifty and taken out of the grouu<
with plenty of root, are about th
size for standards that we prefer.

[American Farmer.

WALL Pocrnr.-One of the prel
tiest wall pockets is made of
large, round Japanese fan, old c

new, it makes no difference. Th
portion of the fan which is covere

with the paper is covered on bot
sides with silk, satin or silk silicii
in any colored desired. This ma

be hand painted, embroidered, c

with simply the transfer pictur(
put upon it. The edges of the co

ering, where they meet at edges
the fan, are nemty whipped t

gether, of course first being turn
in. The pocket piece, which
placed upon one side, is lined wil
the same covering as is put upc
the fan, and may be made of ca

vas, a piece of plaited straw, or

piece of an old hat; in the event

its being straw, it may be brlishE
over with black or brown paint,
gilded. In the centre of the poc
et piece is put an ornament
bunch of wheat, rice, and dri(
grasses, with some loops of ri
bon of a pretty contrastir
color. This pocket is a little la

ger than the fan, so that when i

edges are tacked to the edges
the fan it will bulge out slight
as a pocket ought to. The whi
ping along the edge is cover(

with a heavy silk or woolen cor<

a good picture cord will do whe
ever necessary, or pretty knots
ribbon can be added. The fan
then suspended by a loop of ri
bon. The cost of making one

these is but a trifle over the tin

required, and they can be ma<

either of the large or small siz(
Japanese round fans.

DoMESTIc YEAST.-Take a han
ful of hops and boil them half
hour in two quarts ofwater-; at t]
same time pare half a dozen go<
white potatoes, boil them for hz
an hour, and mash them very fin
Then strain the water from t
hops on the potatoes, and stir:
two tablespoonfuls of salt and
pint of flur. Leave it until it
lukewarm, and then add one pil
of brewer's yeast, or its equivale>
*in yeast made from yeast cake
and let rise for six h'ours. Stra
it through a collander or coat
sieve, and it is fit for use. It w:
keep a wveek in summer arnd thr,
weeks in winter. When the fre!
yeast made as above is lighte.
stir this into Indian meal until t]
latter makes a fine dough. Ma]
this into small round cakes, le
than one quarter inch thick, at
dry them on a well seasoned boal
in the oven when it is cool enous
not to bake them, or in the su
which is better still. If in tl
latter, turn them every two hou
until they are thoroughly dried.

SomUTEN PUMhPrdN PIEs.-Be
to a cream a quarter of a pound
butter and half a pound of suga
add the beaten yolks of three egg
a tiny pinch of salt, a teaspoonf
of ground cinnamon and half tha
quantity of allspice. Then ha
your pumpkin boiled to a pulp at
strained through a coarse seiv~
Add about a pint and a half of tl
strained pumpkin to the butti
and sugar, also add half a pint
sweet milk and the beaten whit<
of the eggs. Make the mixture
thick as a corn starch custard ; if it
not sweet enough sweeten to tast
The taste must necessarily gove:
good cooks more than recipes
seasoning. Bake in puff paste at
in tolerably deep patty pans. V

always roll our pie paste on a ma
ble slab. Samuel bought a slight:
polished peice of marble on<
at an auction just for this pu
pose. The colder puff paste
kept in the making the better
will be. AUNT JANE.

LEMoN~PIES.-Xoisten three t;
blespoons of corn starch with col
water, then pour boiling water
it gradually until it is of the col
sistency of and as; clear as Pt
pared starch. While this is coc
ing, prepare the juice and grate
peel of 3 lemons, 2 cups of suge
and the well beaten yolks of
eggs. Mix with the partially coo
ed corn starch and pour into (hre
ipie dishes previously lined with pa
try. Bake about half an hou
then cover with meringue prepare
by beating the whites of the
eggs to a stiff froth, and three ti
blespoons of powdered sugar. Re
turn the pies to the oven until th
meringue turns to light yellov
which requires a very short time
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-ders accompanied with the money or saitisf.:
fult attention. Oct. 6, 41-zf.

Lsaboratory oI Stale Assayer alnd Olei:
No. 1013 Broad Street, bet. Tenth and

Eleventh,
ibuCuzoNn, VA., Aug. 22nd, 1877.

I have inode a eareful chuem ical examn
tion f a: samtple of "Summewrdeani, A:
gusta, Co., Va." Rye Whisker, seleen
byv myself and represenuting a lot ,f 21
barrels in the hands of Messrs. .Jenkinus
Stegal, and find it entirely free from adu
terations. I canful ly recommend it t
those who desire an article of essuzred prr
ty. WM. II. TAnLoR, M. DI.,

State Assaver and Chemis..
None Genuine unless bearing the Signt

ture of

E. Courteney Jenkins & Co.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

117 S. Fourteenth Street, BICHMOND, VA
For salIe by Da. S. F. FANT, Sole Ager

for Newberry. Oct. 27, 44-6m.
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tgURg Yogi BACK ACRE
And at lisns- of 1h h

awlUriaryOrgns y warig the

Impred Exceis-i, "(idney pad,
It is a MARVEL (f HEALING ani RELIEF.

Simple, Sensiblo, Direct, y

1t CUR'S whee an eh.e faii. A lEVELA-1
REV!L7TON in Medivin- .b I

asrption or dir-t pWe opposedis
tun:-:t actfrv iternal utiineo- SindE

t4)r our mi- . on Ki.:nev trimbles, st-ienit
ee. N . lr:Igi s, it by mail.onl

pt S ice. $2. A'bre-
The "Oulv" lung Pad Co.

WILLIA1S 1I.1iK,
DETROIT, gich.

This is the )r:,i:i:ml an.- G.nuine kiniley;;
Pull. '.\sk for 1,it!jcl talo- no Mth-r.
-Al Whnhole4 in Charton S. 4. by

Al-o,~ Wuh:n tuo os(wo Geflin. and
Cke lwaysr on. hand.

WVil personaily sup-rintend the prepara-
..io....of grs biflding of viuh t ut.ingr itn

Ih-- r eri 'min best .-o:!ic e.mnct,
re:iering lhem, perfetLy wan:rpoot.
E 1I h.- promly ..tn ded to da.y ori

Office it rear of Leavel & Spieers' Marble1

LsI. M. SPEERS.
YApr. 2:1. i ffi9-1'7-t f.

PROSPECTUS.
To be pul ished by subscription, a vol-

um±e of sh ort

POEMIS AND SKETCHES,!
"MIAGGIE,"

The weil krmwn andt Popular Gorre.pou-
dent : "THE: NEwBE:RRY ihERALD).

T~he V.'I':: wvill enenprise from 1Mti to

THIOM .t F. tlRENEK(ER, Editor "New-
herrv Ii, dd." Newh,err., S. C o r WIT-

TET & itR)N, P'tultihe. , ih
ond, 's . 22,391 f

NEW RESTAURANT

SAMPLE ROOM.
S.l.,i-zr:el w..uiuId r t-,in-

TM RESAURANT
In re.:r '.f the ;,.. r stre co n of

8are be:n i:'. l- tit..-. M1eils are- served

HjOT L.UN--Ii every d Iy fvromn Ii to I P.
.M. The b-t.tWint., L.-jors and ('igars ,

(G. DERICK',
De c. 22 52 -:f I i if .d lA , S. (.

HARVEY RESE
IN NtEWBERRY HOTEL'

tini e I will stir&li dut te busies

anid solicit plin and ha.b)ioabh work. Sat-
isiate :Iiuieed. I rhaok myt name r-

Sou-i pao for their genroil siupport in
the past. Sep. 22, 39i-tf.

W ANTED.
Onie Hlundred Rtaw Hides,

WEEKLY,
AtPiNE GROVE\ TANNERY t

iMARTIN & MOWER,'
P IROPIETI)RS.

-Oer. 15. 1879. 42 -- tf.!

TOBIAS DAWKINS,K
FiSlIONiBLE BillBB,

NE WBERR Y, S. C.
SHOP NEX'T DO0E NOETH of POST OFFIOE.
A clean shave, a neat cut, and polite at-
tentionf guaranteed. May 3. 18-ti'.

sTOVES.
or

ATING STOVES
non whicl is tobNfWni,i the

ING ST YES now in wze. The Ovon or L

itn;! otier Cooking Stoves.

STOV-ES, A

i-le for hei tiig Churclies ani, Stores,
iii- over all other-. L Lrge assortient of L

to call and exmine my stock hfore pnr-

COLUMBIA, S. C.

K STOVESI
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Fourteen different sizes and kinds. Five

;es with Enameled Reservvirs. Adapted to

requirements, and priced to suit all pures.

LEADINC FEATURES:
)uble Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grate,
:justable lamper, Interchai;gCable Auto-

atic Shelf. Broiling tior, F-, ingirg Hearth-
ate, swinginlg Flue-St'p. Jever.sible Gas.
rning Long Cross Piece, Double Short

mters, Heavy Ring Covers, Illumiuated Fire

)ors. Nickel Knobs, Nickel Panels. etc.

Unequaled In Material, in Finish, and In
)eration.

'ARD & CO., Baltimore, Md.
[GHT, Newberry, S. C.

VE L
LUNG

urEs by A B S 0 i ? TJ 0 N (Nature's way)

O1LUNG DISEASES,~JTHROAT BDrEASES,
EBEATHNG TROUBLES.

It DRIVES INTO t1e sy.stemj cnrative
gents aid he:li,g neiiicines.
It DitAWS F11M the diseased parts the
Oisons that caui-i eath.
Thousands Testify to its Virtues.

kU GN BE iLIAD AND CURD.
0on't de:paiir until you have tried this Pen-
ibl-. Easily .%pplied and RADICALLY:FFEC~UAL lxmedy.
Soild' by l>ru ista. or sent by mail on re-
"ipt oW Price, $2 00, by

The "Only" Lung Pad Co.
WILLIAMS BLOCK,

DETROIT, Mich.
.uend for Testimonials and our book,
Tli:a MJLL0.N A Yl-.it" sent free.
.it Whrolesale ini Charleston. S. C.. by
I)OWI E & .\01 SE, Wholesale D)ruggists.

Ei. L. FARLEY,
kttorney ait Law

REAL ESTATE AGEN,
SPAIRTANBUIm, 8. 0.

ROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS.
Mar. in, 11l-y.

SYour. elve(s by making money
w hen agolden chance is offered,
thereby. always keepting poverty
trom your door. Those who al-

iays take advantage or the good chances
or making money that a.re off.ered, gene-
ally become wealthy. while those who dotot improve such chances remain in pover-
y . We want many men, women, boys andfrs to work for us rih in their own lo-
alities. The business wil pay more than
en times ordinary wages. We furnish an
xpensive outfit and all that you need,
ree. No one who engages fails to make
noney Very rapidly. Yon can devote yourvhole timne to tihe work. or only your spare
nomrents. Fnil informa:tion and all that is
rcededl sent free. Address Stinson & Co.,*ortla,nd, Mlaine.

G. W. ABNEY,
.TTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Office Over Boozar's Store, Mower'sBuilding.

Will practice in the Courts oft Edgefield
md Newba:rry. All bu'iness entrusted to
ne will be promprjtly attended to.
Sep. 15, .5-t.

Her,pectfu!Ily cW,ers its .e.rvices to those
mtens who desire to secure for their
laugh ters ihe thorough and symmetrical
:ulitivation of itheir physical, initellectnal,

tidr:d powers. It is conrducte.d on,vhi i c.rled the "One-Study"
Iuln, with a Smitl-A NNUAL L UsE ofMudi ; anrd, by a sysre-m of Tujtionr:d Pre-

nnm-, it Low Rr:es are tnu:de st ill lower
or Au. wh' o avcnrge 85 per cent.
No Piub:le Exercews. No "R-eeption.."
aduati n hch is always private, may

>.e.r......r:e- a vear.
For full inftormtat.ion, write for art Illus-

rated Cando'ue.. Addiress

O.-t. 27, 44--ly WVihiamnstont, S. C.

-NEW HOTEL.
This commnodious edifice, siluated onMIT STREET, NEWBERRtY, S. C., and

cnowtn as the

BLEASE HOTEL,
s noiw open, and inivites tire people one and
dll to call arnd know what canr he done at all
sours, to wit :Ar. Extra Good Breakfast,Dinner, or Supper, for TWENTY-FIVE
.ENTrs.
Forty or fif.ty regzuh-.r boadr ilb;aken at propor rioiatelylow illtesThe conrvenietrce of location, excellentipriig water, well furrnis.hed table, etc,:ommnend this house to every one.
Oct. ii, 43-i.
'jOutfit sent tree to those who wish to1enrgage in ith:urst pleasanrt arnd proi.I

tab)le bus,iness kntown. Everything!
new. Cap>ital niot required. We willirrrish yout everything. $l10 a d1ay and up.vards is eastly nmade witlhout staying away

romr hrome over nighrt. No risk whatever
MLny new workers wanted at once. Many.etmakirog fo,rtunr at t'Ie biur,iness. Ladies
riake as muich as men, and young boys anudi. mahke grea-:t pay. No oine who~is wil.mng to work tails to imde more every (layhran can be made in a week at any ordlinarymtploiymnt. Those wino engage at once
all tind a short road to torturne. Address[. HIallett & Co i'ortland, Maine.
Oct.13, 42-ly. ___________

W. H. WALLACE,
a.ttorney-at-Law,
NEWBERRY, S, C.

Oct. 2, A4__ _f.

xagl Roads-
iiunbia & Greenville Railroad.

PASSENGER DEPART51F'-N
CoLTMla- '. C.. Januar& 181.,

Onan icondzy, jsauiry' 18-
hS a ill run as herewith In-

e,Lwd uFuon ti"'s road and its brnches.
)aily, except Sundays.

N. 42. UP PASSENGER.
.. 11.50 a in

.ave ColuubmA. - y

.Alton.B -
~

. . 1.58 p In
NewberrY. - 4. 4.38 p m
Ilodges, - -

. r.3 P M
--elton. ' - .~ . .7;17 p In

rrive Greenville, -

No. 43. DOWN PASSENGER.
-10.353 aM

cave Grecuville, - -
- 10.35 a m

. Belton. - - 11 p m

lodges - 1191) m
Ntwberr. - 4.(3 P m
Alston,E - 5.,1 p in

,rrive Columbia.F - - p

LAURENS EAILROAD.
eave Newberry, - -

,
4.10p m

rive at Laurens C. '., -
- . m

,eave Laurens C. E., -
.

- 1.30p mLrrive at Newberry, -131 P
ABBEVILLE BRANCH.

cave Hodges.. - - 4.4' p I

,rrive ar Abbeville. 5 2 p In

&ave Abt>cvi-s- - 12.i p m
rriat litdk'. - - - 1.0 p m

BLUE LtitGj1 RAILaOAD AND ANDER2021

,eave 3eltos at. 5q3 P W

Peudleton 711 p In

rl'rryi:1 1

pm
.eave Sal ec- (. 7.54 p In

Lrrive at Walb-lla 8 2 p In

,eave Wallulla at, - - a M
,cave Seneca D. 9.43 a In

Perryvil;e, - - 95) a In
. Pendleton, - - 1'.0 a M
" Auderson, - - 01 a ntrrive at Belton. . . 11.49a m

CONNEC rIONS.
L. Witii Soutli Carolina Railroad from Char-

With Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
R-iilrusi from Wilmiaton and all
points North thereof.

Witlh Charlotte. Columbii and Angusta
Hin7:road ;rvm Pharlotte and al' points
xqort h thereof.

L W 'ih paranburg, Uni.u and Clumbia
Rit;lr':d for Spartauburg and all points
on the Spartanburg and Asheville Rail-
road.

_ With Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line Rail-
w:.y for Atlanta and ail poirts.South
and West

).With Ail;ataand Charlot:e Air Lh,e Rail-
way from Atlanta and beyond.

With Spartunburg. Union and Colnmb:a
R:ib oud from Sarta;burg and l,;LIts
on Spa,taiburg a;nd Acieville Railroad.

With S.-uth Carolina Railroad for Ch:;rles-
ton.

With Wilrin on. Columbia and Augu'ta
Raitroad for Wilmington and tbe North.

With Cliarlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railrord for Charlotte and the North.

Stanrd Time used is Wahingtur, D. C.,
x-hich is fifteen minutes finter than Colimbia.

J. W. FLY. GenTrSlUpf.
A. Pors, General Passenger Agent.

south Carolina iatiroad Company.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On ed after January 9, 1861. Passenger

rrains on this road will run as follows un-
Ill further notice:

GREENVILLE EXPRESS.
GOING EAST, (DAILY EXCE.r sUNDAYS.)

Leave Columbia at -- - J P. M.
Arrive Cam-len at -.-.-.. ..4) V. M.
Arrive Charleounat . . . 11.15 P1. .

Gt)TNG WEST, (DAILY EXCEPr SUNDAYS.)
Leave Charleston at - - . .20 A. M.
Leave Camliden at . . . . 7.2M A. ,M.
Arrive Columbia at . . . 11.Zo A. 31.

WAY FREIGliT Ab PASSENGER.
GOING EAST DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

'Leave Columbia at - - 5.30 A. M.
Arrive Cam.len at - -- 1.29 P. 31.
Atrive Augusta at - - - 3 0 P. 31.
Arrive Charleston at- - - 2.0 P. .1

G.)iNG WEsT DAILY ExCEPT SUNDAYs.
*Leave C;harleston at - - 9.90 A. 3M.
Leave Augusta at - - - - 7.55 A. M1.
Arrive Columbia at - - - 6.20 P. 31.
*Passengers leaving Columbia or Charles-

ton on these trains will have to change cars
at Birancehville t.o reach Charleston at 2.00 P.
M1., or Columbia at 6.20 P. M1.

NIGHT EXPRESS.
GOING EAST DAILY.

Leave Columbia at - - - 9.30 P. M1.
Arrive Augusta at - 7.5.5 A. 3.
.Arrive Charleston at - - - 7.oo A. 31.

GOING WEST DAILY.
Leave Charleston at - - 8.10 P. M1.
Leave Augusta at - - - - 7.00 P. M1.
Arrive Columbia at - - - 5.29 A. M.
On Columubia Division 'ight Express

Trains run daily; all other Trains daily ex-
cept Sunday.
On Augusta Division all Passenger Trains

run daily.
Sleepintr Cars are attached to Night

Express Trains-berths only $1.50-between
Columb,ta, Charleston and Augusta. Oni
Saturdays and Sundays. round trip tickets
are sold to and from all Stations at one firat
class tare for the round trip, good till Mon-
day noon to return. Connections inade
at Columbia with Greenville and Columbia
Railroad by train arriving at Columbia at
11.30 A. M1. and leaving Columbia at 6 00 P.,
si., to and from all points on that Road:
also with Charlotte, Columbia and AugustsRailroad going North by train a.rriving, at
Columbia at 11 30 A. M.; passengers coxnunSouth will have to take train leaving Colmbia at 9.30 P. 31. At Charleston with Steam,
ers for New York on Wednesdays and Satur
dlays; also. with steamer St. John for JTack
snnville and points on .St. John River or
Tuesdtys and saturdays; also, with Savan.
nab and Charleston Railroad to all point:South.
Connections are made at August.a withGeorgja Railroad and Central Railroad teand from all poinits South and West.
Through tickets can be purchased to al.points South andl( West, by applying to

A. B. DESAUSSURE, Agent, Col.nmbia.D). C. ALLEN, G. P. & T. A.
JOHN B. PECK, General Superintendent.

SPARTANBURS, UNION & COLUMBIA R. R.
AND

SPARTANBURG & ASHEVILLE R. E

SPARTANBURG, S. ..., Sep. 27, 1580.
On ar;d afier the above date the followin<Sehedules will be rt.n over these Roads daily

(Sunda.ys excepted):
UP TRAIN..

Leave Alston----.-.--............0 p. mn..n.on.------------..........045p.m
Arrive Spartanburg-...........S.30 p. mnLeave Spartanbnrg--..--.........1.30 p. mnArrive at 11ander:.onville ....... ..00 p. mn
Close connechion is made at A%lston witltrain from Columbia on Greenville & C..umbia Road. At Columbia,<:onnection is mad,from Charleston, Wilmin.gton and Augusta
.At Spatnhurg, connlection- is made a

Air Line Depot with trains from Atlanti
and Charlotte, also with Stage Line to Glen
Spring.

.At llnesovle o nection is mad
arriving there the same evening.Parties desirous of visiting Cm-ar's'Heaor other points of interest can be provide4with first class conveyances from the LiverStables in Hendersonville at reasonabl
rates.

TRAIN soUTH
Will leave . ..:adersonvile....6 00a.i
Leave Spartauburg..-.--.-.-.1--1-0 a. mn
Leave Utiion.-.-.-.-.........10 10 p. in
Arrive at Aiston....-.-.-......171 p. m
These Roads are in excelletcndto

fu.rnished willh first class Coaches; providetwith all necessary' appliances for safety anicemfotrt of Pasmenger. Atet Sprtanl)ur~n
are now ample for a large increase of travel
Mountain fare at reasonable rates.wthgo

JAS. ANDERSON, Suj,t
WRIGHT'SHOTE

COLUMBIA, S. C.
This new and elegant House, -itli almnoderna imuprovements, iS now open for threception of guests.

S. L. WRIGHT & SON,
Mar. 19, 12--tf Pr r 'tos

ALONZORESEJ

SHAVING AND HAIR DSESSI[{

SALOON.
Plain Street next door to Dr, Geiger'soecCOLUMBIA, S. C.
Room newly fitted and furnished adg.

tleinen attendled to wish -eert, afte tgecelerroei tyesit.22,e.7.tf

. iscellaneon.

PADS3
CURE THE OR

TRUE-'Jsimply
BY

LbscrrtionlAtfltTRADE MA=t

1Seq,rLiver and Stoen
LoVnr and MMACH

BLES. Prica$0...Aatdt 1
FK.,jMAU,) Special Iadftdpl-ed to oWi

chronic cases. Price 33.00.

Hpol nI ' leen ielt-F or t) 'U0MAO!A of Enlarged SpleeR.
unyielding Liver and Stomn*
troubles. Price $5.00.

trolman's InfanVs Pad-For aiments GU,
infants and children. PriceVL_-

,olwnman Renal Prd-For e!daylod
Bladder Cnplsints. Price $2.0.

so.mlas!s Ut4edne Pad-For Pe=d*l:
troubles. Price -$100-

iaoilaanz Abs0rpttre 'Wt*d1C1U&1 B6ft,
Piaster-Tqe test p.aster mad&-.
porous on rabber basis. Price fte.

golm's Absorptive MJedieinal Foot-
plaxter- Fornumbfeet andiug-'
gish circulation. Price per 2l@.

AbsorptioFo SaltMedcated Foot
For Cold-% ()bstructionsa MV4
aR cases where a foot bath Is
needed. Per half lb. iarkage,25-

os yrall d gisTs-Or sent bY mall
ostpa d, onreceipt of price. ThepAbsorPtIOR
t is not "mial.e" aid must be sentb*

Bx-)reSs at purcha's"s 4enqe.
Ti success of HoIrnan' Pad. I

spired Initators who offer Pads 'Aiar in
Forra and ODOR to th- HO A sa
"They are the sam. & . 1

~ef
BoGus Pads. only go.ten up to si ont- e repu-
tation of the genuinp.
See t eachPedxl rs the '

PRIT3
rVEMUE Nr.AW? , th! IJolman adi CoMpany
with:.:,ove Trade-Mark.
If afflicted with chronic nAments s-nd a con-

c!sk d,scription of symptoms. walch will re-

cei:e prompt and ca-ul atelitio.
DPi H{OLMAN'S ft(liCP is fr..e. ranl treatise

sent free on applicatton. Addrss,

(P.O. Box 2112) 53 W:liam Street, New rk.

TAI. DYEsthie safeft
s.iid be!at; z.C.i inst2fl-
taneously. ;rocing
tue mostniatrl bdof black orbrowa:does
notstwp I!, Fk1n:eastoRISTADORG'S appled. A ndard
1,re.arvon ; favorite
upon every -well ap-
pointed to1t for lady
or gentlemar.. Sod by
all drnm-s nrd ap-

plied by all IL:Zr dressers. J. 'v-R4T"ft).
93 William Stxt, _eNw York.

No.3 4Z.-4:rn.

SURE CURE
Coughs, Colds, Sore Tbroat, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Consumption,
And Al DiseaseofTHROATand LUNG.

Put up in Quart-Si Bottles for FanlyU.
SCifntfic2lSzgreM0f Balawn Tol 0,7stgnized

RockCaUd('7lrnd tonics. "he F.
Is known so our best phyuiuas. is highlr~oey

them ad the anzius o ro most a=smstW'OEG. A. MA911NER in ciewm. to onth
label of every bottle. it is woll own to the medlaa
profession that TOLU EOCK and RYE vil aford the

ellef-for (odgbs,Cods, Ilna. Braim
reTr-.,Weak Lunge, also Oonsumption, In she In-
adaaBEVEAG and AF1EIZEE, Itmakesa

deluLgbntoCic- orfameruise. I pleaant to take;
- or deilitated, it gives tons, activity and strWgt

to thewholehumanRframe.

upase of oar L K D RYE,wbhk~the olymedcatedrtil mde.I.eua haw.-

LA.WRENCE 45 XARETIN, Prpaetes's,
111 M=aien Ateet, tMigs

Askr orDuz1tfe s
SAskour Groer oMi i

__ 1

SbOuttit furnisohed freCe, with full in.
structions for conduncting.. the most
profitable business that anyoine can
'mgagce in. The L-tsines.s is so easy

loiae vand our inzrctions are so sitaple
and plain. that any one can make great
proits Iromn the v-ry start. No one can
fail who is willinag to work. Womren are as
successful as men. Boys and nir-is can earn
large sums Many have imde at. the bust-
ness over one udred 'dollars in a single
week. Nothing like It ever known before.
All who engatge are surprised at the ease
and rapidity with whi'h they are able to
make money-. You can engage in this bust-
ness (luring your sp..re time at great profit.
You doe not have to investapitail in it. We
take all thie nisk. Tho,se who need ready
money, should write to usett once. All fbr.
nIh-hed free. Addr'ess True & Co.,* Augusta,
M:une. Oct. 13. 42-ly.

A GREAT CAUSE OF lIUMAN MiSERY
Is the Lossi of

A Lecture on the Nature Trea.tment, and
Radicaateure. of -.minal Wteak -.or Sper-ma(torrhiea. indneedC4 by'6'-0-^l Invoel-untary Eiions1i..I -rou fe.
rally: C'e J;tion, Epilepsy. and,Mlental nna Physic:;i Incapacitv. &c.--Bylt(OBEItT J1. Cvlll: E.LL. .d. z.. :iuthor of
the "GCreen lBook," m.
The world-rmonowneda.nthor- in. this ad-

mirable Lecture., It air!y proves fromz his
owni exp.~ ri(ln~(a that 'he aw'tl1 ('.c(1euen..ees of nelf-Abuseu may be frectud-v reinov-ed wyithout dangerous surgical olierations,borngjes. instruments, rings, or cordials;point::: out a mole of cure ast once certain
and eifetual. by whiel. every sufferer. no
matter what his condition ne'yT.e. ma:v eure.hi-eleheaply, privately ant.] ta lically.ujshlis Lecture will prove a boon to
iteandu.s and thtousands.-a ltaler sea!], in plaini envelope,.to-vany niress, On receipt of six cenuts or two
.&)o:age. stamp'1s.

.\desthePnbhshers.
.TillE CUiLVE 11WELL 31EDIC.AL CO..

-sltin .et., Sew York. N. Y.; Post ntjie Box,

AGENTS

WVe watnt a limiited numnber~of active, en-
eetecavassers to en;;ange in a iclasantand p)rofitable busines(. Good men willlind this a rare Chance

TO MAKE MONEY.
-i:eh will please answer this advertise.-mant by letter, enelosing stamp for rep)ly,

stattbia what business the.y :.aave been en-g-ie'. mn. None but those who nman busl-necss need apply. Addrens
No.1. FINLEY, tiARVEY & Co.
' SQ6-47-2y- Atlan-a Oa.

BILEAISE HOTEL
FAR THE BEST.

Large, airy roots. Tle unisurpassed,ti'hh.at EXCI...:LLENr 8PaNGWo R make
ij d to a seaside or muountaip ionie.
Meals, 25 Cents Eacht

R gnlar boamders Ten Dollars per mouth.HlENRY 11. BLEASE, Manag-r,
LLEASE BOTEL,

MyL ain StIee , Newber:, S.'C.

Any Book or Article
In the Stationery Line
NOT IN STOCK,

Will be ordered and furi5hetd at pu'lishers'or ui4nufacturers' regular retail price.
L-:ave your orders .tt the
ir..HERALD STATIOMERY STORE.


